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Preface

This Report documents antisernitisrn throughout rhe world in thc year 1993. The
absence of an entry on a country does not imply that antisemitisrn docs not cxist in
that country. Equally, the fact that sorne cntries are longer than othcrs does not
neccssarily mcan that antisernitisrn poses more of a problem in thosc countries
whcre it is givcn lcngthier trcatrucnt. The length of cntrics rcflccts to sornc extent
rhe amount of data that werc availablc. lt is ernphasizcd that thc Antisemitism
Warld Report 1994 is a repon on current anrisernitism: it is not intended as a
survey of the gcncral situation of the Jewish cornmunities of the world. Population
figures, both general and Jewish, are approximations.
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Introduction

The Balance Sheet lar 1993

THE MAIN POINTS

• Antiscmitisrn has become the spoken and unspoken lingua franca of
exclusionist and xenophobic politics

• Rise in incidents: Australia, Canada, France, Germany, Sweden, United King-
dorn, United States

• Comrnunities facing greatest antisemitic threat: Romania, Turkey and Ukraine
• Italy: Fascism becomes respectable
• Russia: thc rise of Vladimir Zhirinovsky threatens al! minority groups
• USA: Nation of Islam continuos to cause concern
• Internationalization of hate group activity
• Electronic fascism: the spread of antisernitic and racist propaganda through

computer networks and by other electronic means-the growth area of
"autisemitica" in the 1990s

• Expressions of antiscmitisrn: continuing erosion of the taboo
• Measures to counter antisernitism: condemned by the far right as infringing

their freedom of express ion
• Eastern Europe: political anrisernirism no longer seerns so acute
• Middle East: the peace process has led to a mellowing of official attitudes

towards Jews and Israel
• Latin America: continued improvement in most countries
• Legal measures: well targeted by determined authorities, they can have a

significant impact on curbing antisernitic excesses

A PICTURf OF CONTlNUITY AND CHANGf

When the Institure of J ewish Affairs conceived of the Antisemitism Warld Report,
one of the principal aims was to fil! a significam gap in thc monitoring and assess-
mcnt of antiscmitisrn: the comparison of the phenomenon over time across a wide
range of criteria. With the publication of this third annual volume, it has becorne
possible to develop a picture of the continuity and change in contemporary
antiscrnitism not previously available.

Another significam motivation for the Report was the perception in 1991 that
the antiscrnitic climate had markedly worsened in certain parts of the world since
the late 1980s, and that ir was necessary to establish whether this perception was
accurate. The data published in rhe 1992 and 1993 Reports clearly indicated that an
intensification of antisernitism had occurred and that it was linked to far-reaching
changes in general political, social and economic conditioris. But what the data also
showed was that there was a limit to the validiry of making generalizations about
warld antisemitismo There are certainly some global trends which affen the rnajor-
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ity of countrics in which antiscmitisrn is a measurable problem. But each counrry's
antisernitism possesses a certain uniqueness. Local conditions, thc past history of
antisemitism, the forms of antiserniric manifestations-all influence whcthcr
antiscmitism poses a thrcar to Jews and to socicry at Iarge and the relativo impor-
tance of global trends. Furthcrrnorc, when action is necessary, ir rnust o [ten be
taken in a particular country and in response to country-specific developments.
This is why thc Report uses thc country-bascd hurnan rights survey apprcach to
monitoring and assessing anriscmitisrn and why common features and intr.i-
country trends are drawn out in this Introduction.

GENERAL BACKGROUND

There is continucd evidence in many countries of a rise in levels of intolcrancc and
bigotry linked to persistent economic and social problcms, thc perccivcd influx of
large numbers of immigrants and asylum-seekcrs, thc popularity of extreme
nationalism, tensions bcrwccn cthnic groups and thc breakdown of traditional
political structures and socially cohcsive ideologies-factors highlighted in lasr
year's Report. But one of rhc main differences Irorn previous years is that sornc of
the governments which had announced their intentions of introducing ncw legisla-
tion or regulations to rcstrict severely thc f10w of non-residents into thcir coun-
tries, havc done so 01' are in thc process of doing so. Importanr cxamplcs are
Switzerland, France, Germany, thc Nctherlands and thc United Kingdom. In all of
thesc countries the measurcs in question have c1early been taken in response to
growing xcnophobia or in the expcctation that, unless such action wcrc rakcn,
xenophobia would incrcase. Many governments bclieve that the thrcat of the far
right, the neo-Nazis and neo-fascists can be ncurralizcd by removing what thcy
regard as thc principal cause of thc increase in support for such parrics: the pres-
ence of large numbers of foreigners.

A recurring thcrnc in this year's Report is thc perccption that such policies, and
the rhetoric which accompanies thcir irnplemcntation, tend to pandcr to thc agenda
of the far right and lend it a degree of rcspccrability. Certainly, there is no evidence
to date that [ar-right parrics seeking to press thcir cxclusionist case through the
ballot box are in the process of being marginalized. In Austria, for cxamplc, ncw
legislation to rcstrict thc nurnbcrs entering Austria was enacted while the leader of
the Frccdorn Party of Austria (FPO), J i::irgHaider, failed to secure rhc support he
predicted he would win for an anti-foreigner pctition. However, he still garnered
417,000 signatures and remains a potent force on thc Austrian political sccnc.
Nevcrthclcss, rhe success of co-opring clcrncnts of thc far-right agenda is not
without prccedcnr. The problem today is sccn to lie in thc fact that mainstrcarn
parties do not fulfil the role they once did, and thercfore echoing [ar-righr rhcrncs
may encourage people to support thc far right and not thc mainstream, In a general
climate of rising intolerance, the long term consequences of such manoeuvring may
be dire.

Political instability and uncertainty remain potent factors influencing Icvels of
intolerance in, for example, Germany, Turkey, Canada, Romania, Hungary, Russia
and Mexico. But the outstanding case is Italy where the collapse of the entire basis
of the post-war ltalian state has opened the doors of government to one pany
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which is neo-fascist and anorhcr which espouses a scparatist platform with strong
xcnophobic e1ements.

PARTffS, ORGANIZATlONS, MOVfMfNTS

Thc antisemitic groups covered in this Report are, broadly speaking, of two types.
First therc are thc nco-Iascist, neo-Nazi cxtrernisr organizations which, on thc
whole, openly espouse anriscmirism, closcly follow thc traditions of rhe pre-war
[ascist and Nazi partics, and tcnd to regard the electoral proccss, if thcy participarc
in it at all, as marginal to their agendas. Indeed many are anri-dcmocratic and makc
no secret of ir. They ofrcn wcar uniforms of a paramilitary naturc and tend cirhcr
to perpetrate violcnt acts or condone such acts when thcy do occur.

Sccond are the Iar-right organizations which are populist, do not openly
espouse antisernitism, but use an exclusionist anti-foreigner discourse which often
contains coded antisernitisrn or antisernitic innuendo. They participate fully in thc
electoral process, conccntrate on attracting voters, and distancc thcmselves, at lcast
publicly, from thcir fascist and Nazi origins.

The distinctiori between the two types does not always hold. For example, the
Italian Social Movement (MSI) is c1early neo-fascist in origin and inspiration, yet in
its stylc, policies, electoral approach and so on, it falls squarely in the second
category. In fact, its leader, Gianfranco Fini, now describes it as "post-fascist".

There appears to be a wide consensus that nco-Fascist-typc groups which
espouse overt antisernitism are on the whole marginal, their influence mini mal and
the main danger rhcy represent lies in their ability to perpetrate acts of violence
and intimidarion. Since such groups split, disintegrate and re-forrn, often with the
same mernbers, with great frequency, ir is difficult to track thcir precise nurnbers.
In the United Statcs, thcre are reputcd to be 346 hatc organizations with a total
membership of 20,000. Sweden, with its tiny Jewish comrnunity and liberal tradi-
tions, appears to havc a surprisingly large number of neo-Nazi organizations, so me
of which were formed only in 1993 and whose propaganda activities reached new
heights during the year. Spain has approximately 120 extrernc-right organizations,
Austria 50, Russia more than 100, Germany has 77 [ar-right extrcrnist organiza-
tions (27 of which are c1assified as neo-Nazi) and rhe Czcch Republic, 15.

Whilst thc nurnbcr of opcnly antiscmitic groups runs into hundreds, few of
thcm direct thcir main attcntion at J ews. Othcr more visible minor itics bear thc
brunt of both their propaganda and their physical violence, cvcn though
antisernitisrn is olrcn thcir most fuI! y dcvclcped ideology around which thcy
orgaruze.

In some countries rhere is a reported dirninurion in membership and influence
of such organizations (thc USA, for example). In others, action taken by the
authorities has had a significant impact: for example, in Italy, where the passage of
new legislation and the more vigorous use of existing laws has reduced extremist
activity, and in Germany, where the banning of three militant neo-Nazi groups at
the end of 1992 appears to have been an important factor in the reduction of
violent extremist activity.

The electorally respectable far-right parties, whose progress has been followed
c10scly in this Report over the last two years, generally consolidated their positions
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during 1993, alrhough thcy did not perform uniformly well in thc various clcc-
tions. The coded expression of antiscrnitisrn in which thc leaders of many of thcsc
parties have indulged was less evident during 1993. In thcir quest for influence and
power their leaders have obviously found that the public disquiet which such
statements bring is countcrproductivc. Ncvcrthclcss, thcre is overwhclming
evidence rhat antiscmitisrn is opcnly cxprcsscd at thc locallevel in many of thcsc
parties and that the leaders are merely exercising tactical restrainr and have not
undergone any fundamental ideological change of hcart. The situation in Ukraine
is beginning to look cspccially problcmatic and thc Ukrainian author irics appear to
recognize this, They have rcferred to thc unchecked growth of cxtrcrnist grollps
which are unregistered and have overtly antisemitic programmes. However, thc
government has starcd that ir is not strong cnough to lcgislate against thcrn.

lt is important to recognize that, in l1lany countries, the far right has bccornc
part of mainsrrcarn polirical liíc and cannot be easily dismissed. This applies in
France with thc National Front, increasingly so in Germany with thc Republicans
and most clearly in Italy with the success of thc former MSI in thc counrry's
general elcction in 1994. In many respects, thcrclorc, such groups could be dis-
cussed undcr the heading of mainstream politics.

MAINSTREAM POLlTICS

Whilst thcr e are very few expressions of antiscrnitism in mainstream politics, thosc
that do occur raisc important questions about how [ar antiscmitism lurks bclow
the surface of rnainstrcarn politicallife. In Italy, for cxarnple, the Antisemitism
World Report 1993 was attacked in the parliamcnt by Irenc Pivetti, a prornincnt
reprcscntative of the Northern League who is now speaker of the chamber o]
deputies, Pivetti took strong objectiori to having bccn included in the section on
ltaly for an article in which she denied thc cxisrcnce of antisernirism in ltaly today
and citcd several J ewish characteristics as thc cause of past J ewish pcrsecuticns. But
in the course of rcjccring accusations of antiscmitism, shc used thc typical stcrc-
otypes of antiserniric discourse by rcferring to "[ewish masonry" and implying the
existence of some inrcrnational Jewish conspiracy. In Cariada, a candidate of the
Rcform Party, which achieved a prominent positic n as a rcsult of thc October
election, was quoted as saying: "1 fecl wc havc lost control of our country hcrc, Ir
seerns to be predominantly Jewish pcople who are running the country." He was
forced to withdraw from standing in a Toranto constitucncy after his views wcrc
made public by thc press and srudents.

Whilst ir appears that taboos on thc public cxprcssion of antiscmitism rcrnain
in force in countries with established dcmocratic traditions, the sarne is not true
clscwhcrc. In Russia and Romania, for cxamplc, politicians participating in main-
strcarn politicallifc show less restraint. Vladimir Zhirinovsky, rhc leader of Russia's
Liberal Democratic Party, which won 22.8 per cent of the vote in the December
parliamenrary clections, has become notorious for his extreme statements directed
against minority groups. But perhaps of more immediare concern is the ambiguous
role of the Romanian presidellt, Ion Iliescu, who is not known to be personally
anrisemitic and has occasionally spoken out against antisemitism, but is rcady to
accept tacit colbboration with antisell1ites to serve short-term political interests.
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However, antiscmitisrn has not playcd thc rolc in clcctioris during 1993 that it
did in the first years aítcr thc collapse of Communism in Central and Eastern
Europe. The Polish general election in Scptcmbcr 1993, unlike that of 1991, was
generally free of antiscmitic slogans and graffiti as mainstream partics have tended
increasingly to distance thcmselvcs from antisemitismo

MANIFESTATlONS

Violcnce to persons, cell1etery dcsccraricns, thc daubing of graffiti, verbal abuse-
rhe counring and year-on-year comparison of such manifestations of antiscmitism
is an important, but by no means the only, way of assessing antisemitismo But, as
we starcd last year, thcre are various problems rclating to such monitoring which
mean thar figures must be vicwcd with cautio n.

The following countrics rcportcd incrcascs in anriscmitic manifestations:
Australia, Cariada, Frunce, Germany, Unitcd Kingdom, Unitcd Statcs and Sweden.
The UK, Germany and Swcdcn al so reponed increases in 1992; France, USA and
Canada reponed decreases in 1992. The only country reporting a decrease, which
reponed an increase in 1992, was Iraly,

The cxistcnce of thcse data retlects the fact thar the monitoring of incidents is,
on the whole, systcrnatic in the countries mcntioned. Other important dcvclop-
mcnts should not be ignored: in Austria, therc were fewer expressions of cthnic
prejudice than in 1992; in Germany, violcnt incidents against J cws ros e [rorn 65 in
1992, to 72, and attacks on jewish ccmctcrics wcrc IIp, from 62 to 67; in Finland,
with its tiny jewish cornmunity, the dcsccration of 138 gravestones in thc Turku
cernctcry, and a second vandalization of thc ccrnctcry, caused considerable unease;
in Crcccc, tlicre was asevere increase in cemetery vandalism; in Turkey, thc
attempted assassination of a leading Jewish businessman was [ollowcd by an
intense anri-Jewish campaign in the second half of thc year; in June 1993, thc
Romanian Chicf Rabbi reponed that "rcns" of Jewish ccrncrcrics had bccn des-
ecrated; in Poland, incidenrs of antisernitic vandalism and verbal abuse occurred
during sornc polirical dcrnonstrations, but rhc overall picturc improved; in Hun-
gary, incidents are few bur more important was rhc literally dail y discussion of the
"[ewish question" in thc media and in public meetings, often with unplcasanr
undcrtoncs.

In Russia, dcspite the cxrensivc anriscmitic movcrncnt and thc numcrous
antiserniric publications (see bclow), thcrc appear to have bccn rclativcly few
serious incidents, alrhough rcpeatcd attacks on thc Moscow Choral synagogue
have rcsultcd in the establishment of a pcrrnancnr poi ice presence.

In Latin America, antisernitic incidents formcd a very small part of reponed
annserrunsrn.

The variations and fluctuations clcarly suggest that thc level of manifestations
is closcly relared to devclopments in each country and thar there is no world wide
surge in reponed antisemitic incidenrs. In addition, whilst the percentage increases
are in some cases high-18.5 per cent in the UK, 8 per cem in the USA, over 25 per
cent in Canada-the absolute figures are ofeen very low. For example, in Germany,
the 72 instances oE anti-]ewish violence were pan of a total oE far-right violent
offences of over 2,000.
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during 1993, alrhough thcy did not perform uniformly well in thc various clcc-
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MEDIA

There appears to be littlc change overal! in thc cxtcnt and range of anriscmitic
publications. Some significant periodicals ceased publication during the year-
Storm (Sweden), Choc du mois (France) fol!owing the impositiori of fines for
publishing Holocaust-denial rcxts, Szent Korona (Hungary), Politika (Czech
Republic). But a new Holocaust-denial journal, Revision, appeared in Argentina;
two new periodicals, Noua dreapta and Infractorul, appeared in Romania; Na-
tional-Hebdo in France has formalized its links with rhe Nacional Front and a new
editor-in-chief has opened up its columns to an ever-increasing amount of racist,
antiserniric and Holocaust-denial rhetoric; thc antisemitic paper Den in Russia was
banned after the attempted insurrection in Ocrober, but it rcappearcd under
another namc, Zavtra. Such publications appear to be much more significant in
former Comrnunist countries, where circulations are oftcn in their tens of thou-
sands and where mainstream politicians feel obliged to take them into account.
EIsewhere, thc impact of opcnly antiscrnitic publications appears to be minimal
and circulations are ofrcn very srnall.

Three significant devclopments must be singled out: First, reports of thc ever-
increasing dissemination of antiscrnitic material by electronic mcans, The naturc of
such activity is hard to track but while ir was hardly mcntioncd in thc Antisemitism
World Report 1992, many countries rcfer to thc phenomenon this year. Ir includes
the sending of antisernitic material through computer networks and bulletin board
systems, the distribution of racist and antisernitic computer games, the production
and distribution of video cassettes, racist tclephorie networks and hot-lines, public
access televisión channels and radio programmes. In the Nethcrlands, for exarnple,
the rninistry of justice reported that over 10,000 computer games, thought to have
originated in the USA, were delivered to over 200 shops, but were seized by rhc
police before they went on sale. In Sweden, there are at lcast 15-20 active neo-Nazi
computer bulletin boards. In Austria, thc class presidents of two schools in Vienna
were sent computer disks featuring propaganda denying thc existence of the gas
chambers, trivializing the Holocaust, or containing crudc antiscmitic attacks on
Austrian politicians and journalists.

The use of e!ectronic mailboxes and computer bullerin boards has enabled neo-
Nazis to establish an international network more or less inaccessible to law en-
forcement agencies. Much of thc material emanates from Gary Lauck's neo-Nazi
NSDAP-AO in thc Unitcd States. Lauck distributes a magazine, Endsieg, on
computer disk and through computer modcrns and bul!etin boards to Austria,
Germany, France and thc Netherlands. One 1993 issue featured a home bornb-
making manual and, in a cal! for special help for the "comrades in Ostrnark [Aus-
tria],', offered a computer screen saver with the message "Frccdorn for Kusscl", the
imprisoned neo-Nazi leader. There are reports that authoritics in various countries
are seeking to devise electronic means of keeping such material off computer
networks. This would mean restricting free access, which mil!ions of general users
would find objectionable.

This extraordinary growth in electronic fascism is one important feature of thc
increasing inrernationalization of the far right.

Second, thc continucd, and cvcn increasing, popularity of certain classic
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antiscmiric rexts, cspecially The Protocols of tbe Elders of Zion and Mein Kampf
This is particularly so in Central and Eastcrn Europe and thc Middle East.

Third, thc intcnse antiscmitic propaganda in thc Turkish press. Ergun Goknel,
the head of the waterworks departrnenr, claimed he had accepted $800,000 in
bribcs from leading mcrnbcrs of the US Jewish cornrnunity, The impression given
thar thcrc was a Jewish conspiracy in the Gokne! scandal resulted in a sustained
anti-Jewish campaign not only in pro-Islamic publicarions, where antiscmiric
expressions usually appear, but also in some of the leading mainstream newspapers.
(Three prornincnt Turkish Jews al!egedly implicatcd were later clcared of al!
suspicion.) This was thc worst incident of its kind in rccent years and, coupled
with the electoral advance of rhe antisernitic Islamic We!fare Party, caused consid-
erable uneasc in rhc J ewish cornmunity,

The themes of antiscmitic publications vary littlc, except that fundamental
concepts are adapted to suit changing circumstances. One of the most revealing
concerned thc classic antiscmitic blood libe! and thc humanitarian rclicf operation
which br ought 89 Bosnian Muslim children to Israel. In at least two countries,
Turkcy and Be!gium, reports appcarcd in thc Islarnic press thar thc lsraelis had
dccapiratcd thc children while still alivc, removed thcir organs for transplant
opcrations and drunk their blood in Jewish rcligious ceremonies. In Turkcy, the
periodical Cuma followed up the repon with a cover story which featured a
drawing of disfigured children accornpanicd by a quotation: "to eat thc meat and
drink thc blood of the heroes and masters of the world."

S0l11e of the other thernes prominent in 1993 were: deicide, child abuse, co r-
ruption, adultery, untrustworthiness and responsibility for thc slave trade. Many of
the images singled out in 1992 were common again in 1993: J ews with money-bags;
Jews control!ing the USA through finance; claims that the Talmud is racist; and
that Jews undcrrninc Islam, poison wells and cause AIDS.

RH/GION

There is less cvidcncc than last year of Christian antisemitismo In general, open
manifestations of antiscmitism occurred within fairly narrow circles and had lirrle
influence on mainstrcam Christian actitudes.

Antiscmitism is still a prornincnt feature in thc publications of Catholic
nationalist circles, particularly in Spain, Argentina, Poland and France, where the
ultra-nationalist l'Oeuvre Francaisc intensified its activities last year. Theories of a
[ewish world conspiracy continued to be peddled in a number of countries by
rninor Protestant and Catholic groups. These include supporters of the late Mon-
signor Lefebvre, an arch-rraditionalist and opponent of Vatican Il, who continue to
circulate antisemitic litcrature in a nurnber of countries, including France, Bclgium,
Norway and Britain. While Lefebvrist activities were muted in 1993, rhc recent
election of Irene Pivetti, a Lefebvrist supporter who has publicly used antisernitic
stereotypes, as speaker of thc Italian chamber of deputies is of concern, particularly
since a number of antisemitic booklets have been published recently by Italian
Catholic publishing houses.

Problems over the Carmclitc convent at Auschwitz appear to have been
resolved, with the dcparturc of thc nuns and thc canccllation by thc local mayor of
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their lease on the building to the publisher of an antisemitic parnphlet. However,
the Austrian blood libe! cult of Anderle von Rinn remained active, des pite thc ban
issued by the Catholic bishop of the Tyrolean diocese. In Britain antisemiric hoax
letters were wide!y distributed; purporting to come from churches, thcy used false
names but genuine addresses.

Despite thc formal denunciation of anti-Jewish theology at the highest level in
both the Catholic Church and the major branches of Protestantisrn, grassroots
antisemitisrn is still fostered by some local clergy (in Colombia, Iraly and Ger-
many, for example) and by far-right mavericks, such as Alfred Olsen, Norway's
leading Holocaust-denier. In Sweden, the controversy over Profcssor Bcrgrnan of
Uppsala University's divinity faculty and his support in 1989 for the antiscmitc
Ahmed Rami intensified, with the faculty and university backing Bergman against
"[ewish criticism".

The Protocols o/ the Elders o/ Zion was printed in N orway, ltaly and Greece,
where ir was distributed on Mount Athos, a semi-autonomous "theocratic repub-
lic". Antisernitic publications circulate in some Greek Orthodox re!igious circles.
One monastery (at Esfigmenou) is openly antisernitic, and so me priests are known
to encourage anri-jewish attitudes and to maintain the charge of deicide. The
Greek parliament overwhelmingly rejected a proposal to remove the obligatory
listing of rcligion on national identity cards. Greece is thc only European Union
country to include an individual's rcligion on such cards.

There remains the distinct impression that Islamic fundamentalism can be a
potent source of antisemitismo This has proved to be the case in Turkey; in
Azerbaydzan antisemitic publications originating in Iran have been circulating;
Islamic publications in Be!gium repeated the blood libe!; in the UK there has been
tension betwecn Jewish and fundamentaíist students from Hizb-ur- Tahrir, espe-
cially in London and Manchester. Furthermore, despite complaints by the Board of
Deputies of British Jews, Muslim bookshops continued to sell antisemitic books
including The Protocols o/ the Elders o/ Zion. Antiscrnitic themes are regularly
used by Islamist clerics in countries like Algeria, Egypt, Iran and even Morocco.
The link between some fundamentalists and Holocaust denial is clear from the fact
that an Egyptian Islamist weekly, al-Sha'ab, employs Ahmed Rami, a leading
Holocaust-denier who ran an antisemitic radio station in Stockholm, as its Euro-
pean correspondent. The paper published interviews by him with Robert
Faurisson and Otto Ernst Remer.

DEN/AL OF THE HOLOCAUST

Denial of the Holocaust-misleadingly referred to as "revisionism" which lends it
a legitimacy ir does not deserve-is increasingly at the cutting edge of antiscrnitic
activity. But as was stated in last year's Repare, thcre is still no cvidcnce thar
Holocaust denial has had any impact on mainstream opinion. This conclusion is
confirmed by the results of three opinión polls sponsorcd by the American Jewish
Committee (AJC) last year in thc USA, UK and France, which askcd representa-
tive samples of thc populatio n about rheir knowledge of rhe Holocaust. In the
USA, the responses to a flawed question produced a figure of onc-third who were
prepared to accept thc possibility that rhe Holocaust ncvcr happened. The Roper
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Organization, which organized the poli, and thc AJC admitted that the figure could
not be correct and in May 1994, Gallup cstirnatcd that no more than 13 per cent had
any doubts. In France, no more than 5 per cent thought it "possible" that the
Holocaust did not happen. In thc UK, 7 per cent said ir sccmcd "possiblc" that thc
Nazi cxrcrrninarion of thc Jews never happcncd.

Holocaust-deniers continue to be active in many countries, bur their activities
are being increasingly frustrated. David Irving, probably the most well known
practitioner of this form of antisemitisrn, was successfully prevented from entering a
number of countries to attend meetings devoted to Holocaust dcnial, Various legal
mcans, including laws outlawing denial of thc Holocaust, have been deployed.

Among thc more disturbing reports are those concerning educational establish-
ments. In Toulouse thcre was a massive disrribution of denial material directed at
schools and, in particular, at teachers; in Sweden schools ha ve al so been targeted;
and in Australia, teachers have reportcd questioning by studcnts of the validity of
the history of rhe Nazi genocide.

In Central and Eastern Europe, because of thc acure sufferings of rhc
popularions under Nazi rule, outright Holocaust denial has been rclativcly uncom-
mono Rather, the growing strcngth of nationalism and thc need to reclaim pre-
Communist history have led to a continuing and intensifying tendency to rchabili-
tate prc-Coru munist leaders and movcmcnts, many of whorn cithcr wholly or
partly collaborated with the Nazis and thc fascists, or headed [ascisr movcrncnts
themsclves. But, like last year, thcre is evidence of both forms of denial in Romania.
Controversy over the rehabilitation of Marshall Ion Antonescu and reports of the
so-called "WJC-Israe!" agreement regarding the rcstitutiori of Jewish property in
Romania triggered a long series of articles in which it was first denied that the
Holocaust took place in Romania and second thar it took place at al!.

EFFECTS OF ANTI-Z/ON/SM

:*

"

The decline of anti-Zionism as a factor in current antiscrnitism contÍnues. It still
appears in far-right ideology-for examplc, Ín Germany, anti-ZionÍsm has becorne
the basis for a "liberation-nationalism " of the European far right which seeks to
oppose the "Zionist-American One- World Government" -and in Romania it is
repeatedly prcscntcd as a plot geared at exploiting the Holocaust in order to incul-
cate a sense of culpability in othcr nations. But the devcloping Middle East peace
process, Isracl's establishment of diplomatic relations with thc majority of countries
which at one time subscribed to thc international anti-Zionist campaÍgn spear-
headed at the U nited NatÍons, and the Scptcrnber 1993 accord between thc Palestinc
Liberation OrganizatÍon and Israel have alllcd to a further rcduction in anti-Zionist
activity,

Ihis has been particularly markcd in thc Arab world. In Egypt, thc standard
grotesque depictioris of Israel and Jews have become scarcer. In the Gulf states,
where there has been some eagerness to capÍtalize on plans for regional dcvelop-
mcnt which are likcly to result from thc peace process, thc vociferous forms of
antisernitism witnessed in the official media in the past appear to have mcllowed.
Even in Iraq, which maintains strong opposition to thc peace process, antisemitic
imagery, while srill noticcablc, declined in thc press during thc year. One country
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Organization, which organized the poli, and thc AJC admitted that the figure could
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EFFECTS OF ANTI-Z/ON/SM

:*

"

The decline of anti-Zionism as a factor in current antiscrnitism contÍnues. It still
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where the peace developrnenrs have had no irnpact on the use of antisemiric
caricatures in the media is Syria, but many Jews have now left the country as a
result of the improverncnt in relations betwccn Syria and thc USA. Nevcrthcless,
some of the restrictions on J ews appear to be still in force.

Thc most virulent forms of anti-Zionism which use antiscmitic thcrncs are
currently ernployed by Islamist moverncnts opposed to thc peace process, such as
Hizbullah and Harnas.

OPINION POLLS

New polls eliciting various views on Jews were condueted in Spain, Italy, Francc,
UK, Canada, the Czech Republic; in Moscow, Kiev and Minsk; and in Uruguay.
Apart from the Uruguaya n poli, none revealed any markcd differences from
prcvious polls and thc changes from previous years are rnostly within the expcctcd
margins of error. It is difficult to compare results, since the questions are oftcn very
different. In Spain, 13 per ccnt of 14-19 ycar-olds said thcy would expcl J ews [rorn
thc country (10 per cent in 1986); in Italy, 3.2 per cent said thcy had no syrnpathy
for Jews and 12.4 per cent had littlc syrnpathy; in Franco, 14 per ccnt showed
antipathy towards Jews (19 per eent in 1992); in Gcrrnany, 7 per cent said thcy
dissociated rhcrnselves socially from Jews; in thc UK 12 per cent said they would
prcfer not to have a Jew as a neighbour, but Jews were the lcast disliked of all
ethnic minorities included in the poli; in Canada, antiscmitism was measured at 6
per cent (thc national average had been generally considered as 14 per ccnr); in thc
Czech rcpublic, 7 per ccnt had negativc attitudcs towards Jcws; and 18 per ccnt of
Muscovitcs wcrc inclined to agree that thcrc was a "global Zionist conspiracy".

Thc poli in Uruguay lookcd at the perccivcd contribution of differcnt imrni-
grant groups to thc country and attitudcs towards mixcd marriagcs. Jews Icll into
thrcc immigrant catcgorics bccausc Jews wcrc also includcd among East Europcan
immigrants, known as "Rusos", and Middlc Eastcrn imrnigranrs, known as
"Turcos". Forry-thrcc pcr ccnt considered Jcws to havc madc a positivo contribu-
tion; 33 per cent said they made a ncgativc contribution-the highest negative
rating. "Turcos" and "Rusos" rcceivcd thc ncxt highest negative ratings of 29 per
cent and 26 per cent. The poll's rcsults indicated a considerable leve! of underlying
antisemitism and xenophobia. That the J cwish contribution to Uruguayan socicty
was judged in a [ar more negativo light than that of othcr groups raiscd concern
within thc Jewish cornrnunity, although lcadcrs qucstioncd the poll's accuracy
because of thc use of thc undcfined catcgorics "Rusos" and "Turcos".

Uruguay excluded, thcsc pcrccntngcs show rhar general antiscrnitic sentimcnt
as exprcssed in opinion polls has rcmained fairly stcady. But what of the view of
those who support thc far right? For thc first time, a German poli has provided
data on rhe views of eommitted Republican party voters, and those who votcd for
the party out of protest. Not surprisingly pcrhaps, cornparcd with the popularion
average, they he!d a much higher pcrcentage of antisemitic and anti-Israeli views:
50-70 per cent of those polled agreed with negative stcreotypes of Jews.

But to put antisemitic prejudice in perspective, a Romanian opinion poli
revealed that 74 per cent of the population hold negative or very negative attitudes
towards Gypsies, the most revilcd minority in Europe.
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LEGAL MATTERS

Like last year, thcre was a widespread desirc to use the law to combat antisemitismo
If anything, thcrc appears to be even more artention being paid to legal remedies
than bcfore.

In thc Europcan Union thcre is mounting pressure to introduce harrnonization
of legislation on incitcment to racial hatred and discrimination. Chancellor Kohl of
Germany, thc country which takes ovcr thc presidency in J uly 1994, has plcdgcd
that he will work for such harmonization. Mcanwhilc, a nurnber of European
countrics have madc significant legislativo changes. In Austria, legal changes in
1992 havc rcsulrcd in so me notable prosccutions. In Spain attcmpts co nrinucd to
reform thc penal code te include prohibitions on racist and neo-Nazi activitics,
Nazi insignia and denial of the Holocaust. In Sweden sentences werc incrcased for
cemetery dcsccration and for radio srations which incite hatred against an cthnic
group. In J une, borh houses of parliarncnt in Switzcrland passed a new anti-racism
law with large majoritics, although petitions, prompted by racist organizaticns,
have forced a referendum on thc issue. For the law to come into eHect, a simple
majoriry of votcrs in the referendum is required. In Italy thc new Mancino law
entered into force on 25 J une. It punishes anyonc who in any way spreads false
ideas based on racial, cthnic or religious supcriority or ha te, as wcll as anyone who
incites or commits acts of discrirnination, violcnce or inciterncnr to violence.
Rulings based on rhis, and other laws, enablcd the authorities to crackdown on
leading racist and antiscmitic groups and individuals.

Convictions against antisernires were secured in many countries in Europe but
some important cases wcre lost and in some instances laws were not fully utilizcd
by the authoritics. In France thcre were so me successful prosecutions but differ-
ences of understanding berween tribunals and bctwccn judges, even when dealing
with apparently similar matters, produced diarnctrically opposed judgements. In
thc Ncthcrlands, tlie leader of thc far-right Centre Demoerats (CD) Hans Janmaat
was acquitted of twenty-six charges involving racist statcrncnts and anicles because
the judge dismissed the case on the grounds that the writ of sumrnons was too
vague. A second writ was issued and, on 4 May 1994, J anrnaat, another party
mernbcr and the organization itself werc fined. In Turkey, charges against Adnan
Oktar, the publisher of Son Mesaj, a viciously antiscrnitic Muslim publication,
were dropped on the grounds that therc was inadcquate evidence that the newspa-
per was a dcliberately provocative action against Turkey's Jewish cornrnunity. In
the UK, dcspirc a marked increase in the distribution of antiscmitic litcraturc, hoax
Jewish greetings cards and forged lcttcrs purporting ro come from rcligious organi-
zatioris, only rhrcc convictious for thc distribution 01" racist and ant iscmitic litera-
ture were secured. This lcnds weight to thc argumcnts of those who criticizc thc
effectiveness of Britain's race relations laws.

In the USA bigotry cannot be proscribed by law but forty-scvcn states and thc
federal government have some kind of hate crime statutc. As reponed last year,
these were called into question by a supreme coun ruling. Nevenhcless, the notion
of penalty enhancement-tougher sentences when it can be proved that a crime
had a racialmotive-which is favoured by some was upheld in a landmark su-
preme coun case in June 1993. In Canada, it \Vas a )'ear of mixed forrunes. For
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exarnple, Malcolm Ross, a well known Holocaust-dcnicr, appealed against a
decisión of the provincial Human Rights Commission barring hirn [rorn thc
classroorn. The New Brunswick court of appeal reversed the decision on thc
grounds that he had a right to express "sincerely hcld bcliefs".

In Eastern Europe, where thc use of the law to prosecute racists and
antisernitcs is still in its infancy, increasing attempts are being made both to use the
legal provisions and to introduce thern where they do not existo In Hungary, two
new laws were adopted in 1993: one ourlaws thc public use ofNazi and Cornrnu-
nist insignia; the othcr is the law on narional minoritics protcction, but Jews are
excludcd by choice. The law allows such a claim to be subrnitted latcr, In Romania
a ban on thc sale of Mein Kampf was overruled by the prosecutor gcncral's office.
Publication of the Protocols has al so provoked legal battlcs. In Slovakia, court
proceedings continued against Martin Savcl, who publishcd the Protocols in
Brarislava, In thc Czech Republic, thc Praguc district court acquitrcd Miroslav
Gabricl, publishcr of a Czech translation of thc Protocols.

In Argentina, thcrc wcrc two successful prosecutions under an anti-discr imina-
tiori law which prohibits thc "incitcrncnt of hatred of rcligious or cthnic groups".
In Brazil, attempts to ban Holocaust-denial material under anti-racisrn legislation
have not been supporrcd by politicians and have failcd under freedom of speech
and press guarantees. In Mexico, a 1945 ban on thc Protocols was lifted. The Jewish
cornmunity won the right to intervenc in thc appeal. Meanwhile Judaism became
an officially recognized rcligious group (along with othcr groups) in constitutional
changes introduced during thc year.

COUNTERING ANTlSEMITISM

In 1992, activity against antisernitism, most often in the form of action against
racism in general, increased especially in response to thc violent events in Ger-
many. In 1993 therc appear to have been far fewer massive mobilizations but a
considerable amount of local activity on various levcls. When manifestations of
antisemitism occur, many, including parliamentary groups, immediatcly denounce
the outrage. France and rhc USA have strcngthencd tbcir special units against
racismo There have been educational and media initiativcs, protests by international
Jewish organizations and some statcrncnts by leading politicians.

With antiscmitisrn still causing serious concern in Central and Eastcrn Europc,
thcrc is no mechanism through which cornplaints can be brought to the attcntion
of a pan-European body capable of taking so me action. Individual initiativcs in the
countries concerned are taken but are o+ten mct wirh incomprehension and so me-
times hostility.

There is, however, arnple evidence of continued public opposition to
antisernitism by many church leaders. Marking thc [iíticth annivcrsary of thc
Warsaw Ghetto Uprising, Pope John Paul II called on Christians and Jews to work
together to combat antiscrnitism, and therc were many instances of such co-
operation, notably in the USA, Brazil, Switzcrland and Norway, one of several
countries in which Christian groups activcly support needy new immigrants in
Israel.

The fact that Christian antiscmitisrn was 1110rcmutcd and isolated in 1993 rhan
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in the previous year may reflect in some measure the widespread anticiparior; of
the Vatican-Israel Accord, which was finally signed on 30 December and has been
widcly welcomed since. It may rcílecr, too, the growing and organized reaction in
Christian circles against the open racisrn and public acts of antisernitisrn among the
far right in 1992.

OVERAU ASSESSMENT

The countries where antisernitisrn worsened, though not necessarily in the same
ways, were Australia, Russia (with thc rise to national prorninence of Vladirnir
Zhirinovsky), Hungary, Rornania, Ukrainc, the UK, Turkey, Spain, Sweden and
Algeria. Turkey, Hungary and Romania appeared in this list last year. Countries
where thc situation improved were Austria, Italy, Bclgium, Denmark, thc USA,
Poland, Egypt, Iraq, Libya, Syria, Yemen, the Gulf States and Argentina. Italy and
Egypt were included last year in the list of countries where thc situation appeared
to worsen.

The rest show linlc overall chango on thc previous year. Even in Russia, Jews
are nor thc primary target of xenophobia and racismo Caucasians, known derogato-
rily as "blacks", who are prorninent in business and trading, fulfil the rnain scape-
goat roleo

MAIN PROBLEMS AND TROUBLE SPOTS

From thc evidence of rhis year's Report, the jewish cornmuniries most under thrcat
as a result of current levels of antisernitism are in Romania and Turkey.

In Ukraine, with the continucd dire econornic situation and polirical instabil-
ity, the anrisernitic movernenr appears to be growing at an alarming rateo

In Italy, overt antisemitism poses little thrcat to the Jewish cornmuniry, but
with neo-Iascists now in power for thc first time in any European country since
the Second World War, developrnenrs need to be closely rnonitored. So far, the new
political forces have respected Jews and Jewish institutio ns but thcre is concern
that thc polirical crisis has led to thc rc-cvaluation of fascism and the ltalian Social
Republic and that the scparatist policies of the Northern League may result in the
rnarginalization of minorities.

In Russia, while thcre appears littlc change in grassroots antiserniric activity,
the position of minority groups in Russian society has been made more precarious
by the success of Vladimir Zhirinovsky in rhe rccent parliamentary clections,
combined with Presidcnr Yeltsiri's increasing political vulnerability and the exisr-
ence of numerous cxtrcrnisr groups which include anriscmitisrn as part of their
platforms.

In the United States, antisemitism which derives from rhc African-American
cornrnunity is a major source of anxiety. Tensions between blacks and Jews were
exacerbated when the chairman of the Congressional Black Caucus said the group
would enter into a "sacrcd covcnant" on legislative concerns with thc Nation of
Islam, headed by Louis Farrakhan, whose own anrisemitic staterncnts have caused
alarm and who has recently condoned antisernitic starcrnents by Nation of Islam
officials.

A striking feature of this ycar's Rcport is thc growing intcrnationalization of
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hate group activity. By far thc most disturbing aspect of this is the antisernitic and
racist propaganda disseminated throughout the world by clectronic means: diffi-
cult to prevent and hard to monitor-the one true growth arca of "antiscmitica" in
the 19905. But ir also indudes increasing contacts between groups in different
countries.

These contacts are very extensivo and indude visits by far-right leaders to
other countries (Vladimir Zhirinovsky has taken his message to several other
European countries and reputedly reccives some funding from outside of Russia);
joinr congresses and meetings; the printing of antiscmitic and racist material in
orher counrries, such as Belgium, Spain and thc UK, to avoid prosecution; rhe
transfer of funds; the establishment of branches of far-right organizations in orhcr
countries, with US groups like White Aryan Resistance, the Church of the Creator,
Ku Klux Klan and the NSDAP-AO, among thc most common; neo-Nazi rock
music and bands.

Holocaust denial is a primary feature of this internationalization. The main
texts circulate wherever Holocaust-denial activists operate and the leading expo-
ncnts, like David lrving and Robert Faurisson, make frequent visits to othcr
countries, although the authorirics are becoming increasingly adept at finding ways
of keeping thcrn out, having been urged to act by Jewish dcfence organizations and
anti-racist groups. The European Parliament provides a [urther forum for far-right
co-operation. The extrernist, far-right parties (with one or two exceptions) make
up the Technical Group of rhe European Right which co-ordinates positions and
sets out to ridicule European institutions which it sees as promoting pro-immi-
gran t acti vlty.

The reported inereases in antisemitic ineidents in certain countries, often
para11eled by othcr indicators which show no change in antisernitisrn and even a
dirninution, is not difficult to explain. As rhc US entry puts it, among those
relatively few who profess anriscmitic attitudes, therc has in recent years becn a
propensity to "act out" thcir bclicfs in various forms of expression.

Despitc the oftcn immediate and widespread condemnation of expressions of
antisernitism, whether in public or in private, thcre is very strong evidence that
there has been an erosion of the taboo on such expressions. In Italy, the increasing
use of antisernitic stereotypes in personal discussions is rcportcd; in Germany,
antisernitic statcments have become a firm part of thc far-right press and irs readers
now understand the most subtle hints; in Cariada, the expression of antisernitic
ideas in public and the media is causing concern because Canada's hate laws have
not proved adequate to deal with ir; and in Australia, where antisemitic groups and
individuals have relativcly free access to mainstream debate, rhetoric is invoked
which could have the eHect of reinforcing harmful stercotypes of Jews.

Closcly related to this is the expression of antisemitism, sometimes in coded
forms, in reaetion to activity designed to eounter antisemitismo Examples of this
indude rhe Pivetti incident in Italy, when shc used antisernitic stereotypes while
condemning the inclusion of her name in the Antisemitism World Report 1993; the
Bergman aHair in Sweden whcre a witness for Ahmed Rami in his 1989 trial was
defended cssentially on thc basis of freedom of spccch; in Switzerland, where it is
feared that latent anrisemitisrn wi11 surface in thc rcicrcndurn on racial incitcmcnt
legisbtion wherc those ()[)posillL: do ~o on the b,¡,is ()f frccdol11 of speech; and in
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France, where, in an ongoing campaign, sections of thc National Front press ca11
for thc repeal of legislation against racism and denial of the Holocaust in the name
of "freedorn of speech and research". Ncvertheless, responding to measures to
counter antisernitisrn with more anrisernitism has not prevenred people from
speaking out.

Jews are not thc main targets of racists today, and yet the ideology of
antisemitism is eithcr overtly or covertly integral to the vast rnajority of groups
across the far-right extrernist spectrum-from Nazi dones to well dressed "yuppie
fascists" in Italy and Austria. Antisemitism looms large in neo-Nazi rhctoric, but ir
is other rninorities who are singled out for violent assault. Thcse conclusions
indicate that antisemitism has become the spoken and unspoken lingua franca
of exclusionist and xenophobic politics.

Like last year, it is again important to highlight the phenornenon of
"antisemitism without Jews". Anrisernitism exists in a nurnber of countries with
tiny Jewish populations-Romania is the example that stands out this year. The
phenomenon reinforces a fundamental fact about antisemitism and a11forms of
racism: ir has nothing to do wirh the actual realities of Jewish life.

ENCOURAGING SIGNS

There are a number of significant positive developments to reporto Despite the
manifest problems in Romania, Hungary, Russia and Ukraine, the sense of rnount-
ing political antisemitisrn in Eastern Europe no longer appears so acute. The
developing peace process in the Middle East has had a marked cífecr on rhe appear-
ance of antisernitic expressions in many Arab countries. In Latin America, despite
the faltering progress in the move to free markct economies, antisemitism poses
linle thrcat to Jewish communitics, and in Argentina, the country with the co nti-
nent's largest cornmunity, there is clearly a greater cornmitment on the pan of the
Menem government to combar racism and antisemitismo

Also encouraging is the cífcctiveness of legal measures in curbing antisernitic
excesscs. Views diHer as to the appropriateness of legislation which impinges on
freedom of speech-such laws are more acceptable in Europe than thcy are in the
USA-but in ltaly and Germany it appears thar targeted legislation and the deter-
rnination of thc authoritics to use it (bclatedly in thc German case) can have a very
significant im pacto

Fina11y, many countrics report continued wi11ingness to demonstrate and speak
out, in the street, parliaments or the media, against racisrn and antisemitismo This is
not in itself a guarantee that antiscrnircs wi11 fail in thcir projects, bur a necessary
indication that thc Holocaust-deniers and thc perpetrators of racist attacks do not
represent mainstrcarn opinion.

During thc last few years, antisernitisrn has shown great resilience. It remains
an appealing form of scapegoating. lts core ideas change litrle, yet antiscmites are
inventive with the forms and means of cxprcssion. Vast swathcs of the world's
population would never encounter it, yet antisemitic propaganda and ideas exist in
profusion in many pans of thc world.

The cffon to combar ir has clearly intensified over the last few years, as rhe
danger appears to have increased. A notable success on the internation:d scene was
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the explicit formal condemnation of antiscrnitisrn by the UN Commission on
Human Rights in March 1994, thc first-ever such rcsolution by a UN body.
However, it is evident that the mcans of raising thc problem of antiscmitism in
international forums is inadcquatc, particularly in thc Luropcan context-and this
is so dcspitc thc effons of bodies likc rhc Council of Eur opc and thc European
Parliament. Antiscmirism is an issue of human rights and it might be expccted that
there would be a mechanism by which bencfits-loans, grants, thc transfer of
technology, prcfcrcntial trade agreements, membership of thc Europcan Union and
other regional and intcrnational institutions+-to ccrtain countries would be madc
dcpcndcnt on thc way thosc countries trcat thcir minoritics and dcal with
annscrrutic cxccsscs,

Antiscmitism is specific to countrics, as stated in thc opening paragraphs of
this Inrroduction, but thc more its dangers-to Jews and to societics at large-are
raised on the intcrnational lcvcl, the bcttcr. Intcrnational co-opcration bctwccn
agencies dedicated to monitoring antiscrnitism and racisrn can only hclp this
process. Duplication, howcvcr, will only hinder ir.

Last ycar's Report spoke of thc general and specific conditions which had
"oponed up a social and polirical space which organizations propagating sanitizcd
versions of racisrn, xenophobia and antisernitism can cxploit, The potential for
increased express ion s of antiscrnitism rcmains high." The situarion was the sarne in
1993 and continues to prevail. The erosion of rhe taboo, internationalization of
contacts and means of dissemination, the conrinued strong showing of [ar-right
partics in elections-it is the latent antiscmitism present within rhese trends that
make thcrn most disturbing. And if thc lessons of thc last few years are anything to
go by, there is no guarantee that what is latent will remain so.

Methodology

While many organizations are devoted to combatting antiscmitisrn and many
individuals are engaged in researching its history and current manifestations, until
the appearance of thc Antisemitism World Report 1992 thcrc had been no interna-
tiona\ly accepted "barornctcr" against which thc currcnt level of antisernitism
could be measurcd. The year 1992 seemed thcreforc thc right mornent to attempt
to create just such a "baromctcr" in rhc form of a world survey of antisernitism,
country-by-country, produced as far as possiblc according to common critcria and
categories. Following rhc pattern set by the major hurnan rights monitoring
organiz ations, the latcsr volurne, Aruisemitism W'orld Rcport 1994, is inrcndcd to
provide:

an internationally recognized mcans of monitoring thc advancc or decline of
thc phcnorncnon worldwide;

2 a means of judging whcthcr government and juridical aurhoritics are taking
appropriate acrio n to cornbat antiscmitisrn in thcir respective countries;

3 a tool for use by organizations and Jewish rcprcscntativc bodies whose task ir
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I

1 General and J ewish population figures
2 Past history of anrisern itisrn
3 General political, social and economic conditions prevailing in country.
4 Antisemitic political parries, organizations, movernents, groupings, and

estimates of their numbers and influence
S Antisernitisrn in mainstrcarn politicallife
6a Antiscmitic manifcstarions/incidcnrs (violcnt and non-violcnr)
6b Antisernirism in cultural (high and popular) life
6c Antisemitism in thc business/commercial world
6d Social antiscmitisrn (in cducation, sport, at the grassroots, etc.)
7 Anriscmitic publications (books, newspapers, m.igazincs, etc.) and in the

clectronic media
8 Rcligious antisernirisrn, including Islarnic fundamcntalisr sources
9 Denial of thc Hclocaust, Holocaust "rcvisionisrn "

is to combar antisernitism in pressing government and juridical authorities to
takc action;

4 a yardstick for judging thc overall dcrnocratic health parricularly of those
socictics whcrc dcmocratic institurions are at an carly stage of devclopment.

The Antisemitism World Report 1994 is based on a wide variety of sources:
specialist authors; Jewish communa] organizations; monitoring organizations;
research institutos; acadcrnic researchers; and the cxpertisc and archives of the
Instituto of Jewish Affairs. Whenever a sratcmcnt raised doubts and independenr
corroborarion wus impossiblc to obrain, ihc starcrncnt was not includeJ.

Since one of thc main purposes of this Report is to serve as a research-based
tool for those engaged in cornbatting antiscrnitism in specific countries, ir was
decided to structure the survey country-by-country, within regions. There are
other ways of producing such a survey and sornc phenomena-for cxample,
antisemitisrn within inrernational Islarnic fundal11entalist groups, antiscmitisrn in
internarional organizarions like thc UN-cannor be dcalt wirh fully in a counrry-
by-country rrcatrncnt. However, overall asscssmcnts of world trcnds and consid-
eration of S0l11eof the main expressions of antiscmitism that transccnd narional
boundaries were included in Pan 1 of the lntroduction to rhis Report.

In regard to the question of defining antisernitism, a strictly cornmon-sense
approach has been adopted. Ir was found that when those who concern thernselvcs
with the phenorncnon in a serious manner were asked to repon on ir, there was a
rernarkable degree of unanirnity about what was being described. The only signifi-
cant arca where differences emerge is on the qucstion of the rclaricnship bcrwccn
anti-Zionisrn and antisemitismo Here, we have erred on the side of caution, includ-
ing only those elerncnts of anti-Zionism which are patently antiscrnitic or had
antiscmitic effects.

Since no single index presents a rcliable way of judging thc state of
antiscrnitism, conrriburors to this volurnc were asked to organize thcir data in
accordance with the categories listed below, which were intcndcd to be as exhaus-
tive as possible:
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10 Manifcstations of anriscmiric thcrncs deriving from anti-Zionist activitics
11 Opinion polls
12 Legal matters (including prosccutions under anti-incitcrncnr and anti-dis-

crirnination legislation)
13 Philoscmitisrn (both positive and negative aspccts)
14 Countering anrisernitism (e.g. staternents by non-Jewish political, religious

and other leaders, educational initiatives, dcrnonstrations)
1S Special [actors (if any)
16 Overall assessment

Ir was clear that some of these categories were overlapping and that their
application might vary considerably from country to country. In addition, con-
tributors were given the opportunity to introduce categories of their own choosing
to reflect special circumstances in the countries on which they were rcporting, and
in some countries certain categories do not apply. Howcver, efforts have been
made to include inforrnation in rhc general categories whcrcver possible. In so me
cases, only thc present situation has been ourlincd and no assessment has bcen
given since this would mcrcly have rcpeatcd thc bricf inforrnation airead y provided
in thc entry concerned. In the tcxt of this Report thc category headings have been
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COUNTERING ANTlSEMITISM

FoIlowing rhe appearance of skinhead and
neo-Nazi groups in Colombia, numerous
articles appeared in the press denouncing
discrimination against minorities. In a
recent public letter to the mayor of Bogotá,
the Ombudsman urged police action to
control street violence against minorities by
members of skinhead groups.

Following disproportionate coverage
of the skinhead movement, representa tives
of the Jewish comrnunity rnet with leading
members of the cou ntry 's media to explain
the dangers of such unnecessary reporting.
As a result, less media attention has been
paid to these groups.

The Jewish cornmunity is curren tly
engaged in organizing a six-week educa-
tional programme (for early 1994) designed
to counter antisernitisrn and the effects of
Holocaust-denialliterature. lt includes the
mounting of an exhibition, "The World of
Anne Frank " (in collaboration wirh the
Dutch govcrnment), as well as lectures and
seminars aimed at rcaching large sectors of
the population, particularly high school
students. Lectures are also being organized
by the governmental office on human
rights.

ASSESSMENT

In general, Colombia is a solid democracy
with a relatively stable economy. Tradi-
tional conservative ideas, in response to
modernization and the increasingly diverse,
rnulti-ethnic nature of the populations of
urban centres, are giving way to more
democratic and multicultural notions.
Nonetheless, Colombians live in an
atrnosphere of chronic violence which, in
terms of rheft, kidnapping and assassina-
tions, has increased significantly in the past
decade.

In this context, nationalism and
antisernitisrn are not, and have not been,
principal concerns. However, anti-demo-
cratic forces can take advantage, particu-
larly amongst young Colombians, of a
political situation marked by violence and
lacking in strong leadership. Furtherrnore,
future economic relations with other
countries could lead to the highlighting of
such issues as immigration, discrimination
and racismo

Mexico
General population: 88,600,000
Jewish population: 38,000-45,000 (mainly
in Mexico City)

GENERAL BACKGROUND

Since Carlos Salinas de Gortari-of the
Partido Revolucionario Institucional (PRI,
Institutional Revolutionary Party) which
has held power uninterruptedly for over
sixty years-was elected presidenr in July
1988, he has attempted to move away from
the revolutionary nationalism of the past
towards a more liberal and pluralistic
ideology. President Salinas has proposed
and instituted radical reforms in the
economy, agriculture, education and
religion, including the privatization of
state-controlled industries. However, these
transformations have not had the irnpacr on
the political system that large sectors of
Mexican sociery, including the opposition,
intellectuals and non-governmental
organizations, had demanded and hopcd
foroThese sectors, which are increasingly
influential as part of a general trend in the
civil society to become more active and
outspoken on national affairs, have been
severely critica] of the authoritar ian nature
of government, the slow pace of democrati-
zation and the lack of progress in reducing
human rights violations. The government's
package of electoral reforms announced in

July were intended to defuse aIlegations
against the PRI of electoral fraud in the
run-up to the 1994 presidential campaign.

The final ratification of the N orth
American Free Tradc Agreement (NAFTA)
in December, which removed trading
barriers berween Mexico, the United States
and Canada, generated both rising expecta-
tions and a high degree of uncertainty
regarding its long-term effects and its
influence on the Mexican scene. This issue
was the principal focus of attcntion across
the whole of the political and cconornic
spectrum. Open borders have already had a
disruptive effect on Mexican industry
requiring a profound and sornetimes
difficult adjustment.

Although there have been important
accomplishments at thc macro-cconomic
lcvcl, the general population has su ffered a
graJualloss of purchasing power and
poverty remains widespread. Statistics
show that closc to 40 per ccnt of Mexicans
live in condirions of extreme poverty.

HISTORICAL LEGACY

Antisernitism in Mexico can be traced back
to the sixteenth century with the establish-
ment of the Inquisition. However, the
absence of a significant Jewish population
in the nineteenth century and the liberal
struggle for tolerance diluted its impacto

Antisemitisrn in contemporary Mexico
has generally not been government-
sponsored. Ir was initially prompted by the
debate surrounding immigration policies
beginning in the second half of the 19205.
Groups such as the Anri-Chinese and Anti-
Jewish National League, founded in 1930,
and the Association of Honourablc Traders,
Industrialists and Professionals lobbied the
government to implement restrictive
immigration policies towards the Jews. The
acrivities of these groups reached a climax
with the expulsion in May 1931 of 250
Jewish peddlers from the La Lagunilla
rnarker and the proclarnation of 1June of
that year as the National Day of Corn-
merce. On that date, Mexicans protested
about the Jewish presence in Mexico's
commercial life.

In the 1930s, Mexico experienced
outbursts of antisemitism centering on
economic and racial themes. Gradually, the
racial therne became the dominant one in
right-wing groups. Among thern, Mexican

Revolutionary Action, a group created in
March 1934, operated through its paramili-
tary units, the Golden Shirts. The Pro-Race
Committee and the Middle Class Confed-
eration expressed their antisemitisrn by
exerting pressure on the government and
by antisernitic press campaigns. These
reached their peak in 1938-39.

In the following dccades, antisernitism
was confined to minority groups with
marginal national influence.

In thc sccond half of the 19605, a new,
quasi-Marxist, anti-Zionist antiscmitism
emerged which saw Israel as a spearhead of
"imperialisrn". Gradually, the antisernitisrn
became more pronounced than the anti-
Zionism. Mexico's vote in favour of
Resolution 3379 condemning Zionism as a
form of racisrn in 1975 reinforced this
tendency.

Thc financial chao s of 1982 and the
social uphcaval caused by the 1985 earth-
quake in Mexico City were used by the
media as a prctext for the express ion of
anti-Jewish sentirncnt; articles, particularly
in rhe influemial national daily Excélsior,
accused Jewish factory owners of profiting
from the disaster, and of letting their
workers die while saving thernselves and
their own property,

PARTlES, ORGANIZATlONS, MOVEMENTS

Throughout Mexico's modern history, with
the cxccption of the 1930s, antisemitisrn has
not been a central issue for political parties
or movements. However, the extreme right
has proved fertile ground for the expression
of antisernitic attitudes. Some of the more
significant groups are the Partido Laboral
Mexicano (Mexican Labour Party-La
Rouche; on La Rouche, sce United States),
Editorial Tradición (Tradition Publishing
House), Falanges Tradicionalistas Mejicanas
(Mexican Traditional Falangists),
Federación Mexicana Anticornunista (Anti-
Communist Mexican Federation) and
Tccos. The number and strength of these
groups are hard to assess, but they may be
regarded as marginal in national terms.

Since 1992 some Muslim fundamental-
ist cells have been detected in the city of
Torreon, the capital of the northern state of
Cohauila. Though very few Muslim
families live in Mexico, this city has a
mosque which apparcntly serves as
hcadquarters for these as yet unidentified
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groups.1Letters coming from Torreon
whichilenounce the "Zionist-Jewish \'
conspiracy" continued to appear during /\
1993 in Excélsior. Several were pu blished
throughout the yearwhich were sent by,
among others, Federico Campbell Peña
and Augusto Hugo Peña, borh closely
associated with the Palestine Liberation
Organization. The latter made repeated
public interventions under a number of
pseudonyms, such as Abu Ibrahim El
Haggar, Eugenia Handal Espinosa and
Salvador Faz Nieto.

A new ideology which first appeared in
Mexico in the early 1990s became more
prominent during 1993. Dubbed as "neo- ,
Mexicanisrn" its adherents promote an
idealized image of Mexico's Indian past and
scorn Europe's role in forging the national
identiry, In this context, Jews are singled
out as being culpable for the acure prob-
lems which haunt the Mexican and Latin
American nations. Its most vicious advo-
cate is the Partido de las Aguilas Mexicanas
(Party of the Mexican Eagles).

MAN/FESTAT/ONS

During 1993 anti-jewish graffiti, in
particular swastikas, continucd to appear in
Mexico City, On several occasions since
November, supporters of the Partido de las
Aguilas Mexicanas have filled the external
walls of Mexico City's Cathedral with
graffiti claiming that Mexican Jews control
both the politics and the finances of the
country.

Compared to 1992, this type of
antiserniric activity declined in frequency
and intensiry,

MED/A

The most significant channel for
antisemirism generally is the press; its
impact on public opinion cannot be
overstated.

Antisernitic publications included: La I

Hoja de Combate (Combat Newslcrrcr),
published by Tradition Publishing House
and run by Salvador Abascal; the monthly
Surge (Emergence); the virulently
antisemitic monthly Verdades (Truth); and
the bi-monthly Solidaridad Iberoamericana
(Ibero-American Solidarity), which is
published by the Mexican Labour Party- La
Rouche.

Tradition Publishing House also
published works by the prolific antisernitic
writer Salvador Borrego, including "World
Defeat" (1950) and "America in Danger"
(1960), which are now in thcir thirtieth and
clevcnth editions respcctively,

Commentators, like Mauricio
Gonz álcz de la Garza, who have cxprcsscd
xenophobic sentirnents in the past, were
more blatant in their messages. In faet,
González de la Garza published a new
book in 1993 entirled M exico Rumbo a
Mexico (Mexico towards Mexico), filled
with antiserniric passages recounting the
discrimination he experienced in Mexico,
allegedly at the hands of arrogant Jews.

Anti-Jewish prejudices were expressed
in severa] anicles eoncerning the Jewish
presence in Mexico. They argued that Jews
were eeonomically powerful, arrogant,
stand-offish and proud.

DEN/AL OF THE HOLOCAUST

Although Holocaust revisionism was not
widespread in Mexico, letters to the editor
reflecting this tendency continued to appear
in some publications, principally Excélsior.

EFFECTS OF ANTI-Z/ON/SM . ,1 ,

The rescinding of the UN Resolution
equating Zionism and racism seerns to have
quieted the anti-Zionist rhctoric which
reached its peak during the Gulf crisis in
1991JThroughout the peace process that
began in Madrid, the Mexican press
continually expressed doubts about Israel's
willingness to make peace as well as
allegations of Israeli insensitivity regarding
the Palestinian issué. !fhis was especially
evident at the beginning of 1993 and
surfaccd intcrrnitrcntly until the signing of
thc Dcclaration of Principies betwcen Israel
and thc PLO in Scpternber which hclped to
improve the image of Israel and Zionism.

LEGAL MATTERS

In 1993, México officially recognizcd
Judaism, as well as thiny other religious
groups, including the Catholic Church, as
part of constitutional changes designed to
protect the rights of religious organizations.
Under the new law, registered religious
cornmunities are entitled to operate opcnly
as legal entities, and to transactional rights,
such as owning and transferring property.

,..,

COUNTER/NG ANTlSEM/T/SM

Jewish (writers who write for Mexico's most
influential newspapers-Excélsior, El
Nacional, El Financiero and El Universal,
among others-published articlcs which
put intu pcrspective anti-Zionist arguments.
Furthermore, the public relations campaign
condueted at different levels of Mexican
society by Tribuna Israelita, the human
relations council of the Mexican Jewish
community, fostered closc links between
opinion-makers and Mexican Jewry.

Throughout the year a myriad of
newspaper articles denouncing racism and
antisernitisrn were published reflccting a
tendency in Mexican intellecrual circles to
accept Judaism as a legitimate cultural and
historical entity, with universal significance,
even while distancing themselves from
contemporary Jewish concerns, including
Israel.

In several meetings with Mexican-
Jewish leaders, President Salinas noted that
the rise of xenophobia in Europe was alien
to Mexico's liberal tradition.

ASSESSMENT

Positive developmems have occurred in
recent years regarding a more pluralistic
approach to cultural, religious and ethnic
diversity which may be seen as new and ..
strong sources of Jewish legitimacy. r

Together with the country's ncw interna-
tional alignment, these have resulted in a
lessening of the traditional anti-irnperialist
and anti-foreign rhetoric which has
accompanied expressions of anti-Zionist
and antisernitic sentirnents in the past.

This tendency was reinforced in 1993
despire the fact that it was an cspecially
cri tical year for Mexico bccausc of the
ratification of NAfTA. This one issuc
elicited the widest possible range of
reactions concerning Mexico's political
systcm and civic culture, as well as its
receptivity to external influences, a topic
which necessarily provokes a re-examina-
tion of national identiry

Uruguay
General population: 3,100,000
Jewish population: 25,000-30,000 (almost
entirely in Montevideo)

GENERAL BACKGROUND

During 1993, the government encountered
increasing difficulties in implernenting its
social and economic reform policies.
Following its defeat in a referendum of
Dccernber 1992, in which 71 per cent
opposed the privatization of state-owned
enterprises, the political scene became
increasingly dominated by pro-electoral
arrangements and coalitions within and
berween the different parties.

Two candidates emerged as leading
contcndcrs in the general election, sched-
uled for November 1994: J. M. Sanguinetti
of the Colorado Party, a former president,
and T. Vázquez of the Frente Amplio
coalition, thc mayor of Montevideo.
Although the two parties he Id different
ideological viewpoints, both stressed the
necd to improve social justice and maintain
a mixed market economy.

As a consequence of the step-by-step
implementation of the Common Market of
the Southern Cone (known as Mercosur),
commercial exchange with neighbouring
countries increased. However, the reduc-
tion of import tariffs led to a $650 million
annual deficit in foreign trade and sevcrc
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